Something Larger
STEAK SANDWICH

22

Minute steak served on toasted Turkish bun with
shaved red onion, tasty cheese, tomato, bacon, cos
lettuce and smokey BBQ sauce. Served with crispy
fat cut chips

Something Small
BRUSCHETTA [ V ]
Classic bruschetta consisting of red onion, fresh
tomato, semi-dried tomato, baby spinach, and
ﬁnished with balsamic glaze, olive oil and shaved
parmesan

18

6.50

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD [ V ]

7.50

Grilled bread with garlic, parsley, and mozzarella
cheese

HERB AND CHEESE BREAD [ V ]

LUNCH MENU

Herb bread with melted mozzarella cheese

7.50

EGG PLANT CHIPS [ V ]

10

CORN FRITTERS [ V ]

10

Breaded eggplant and parmesan chips served with
house made relish and aioli
Crispy sweet corn fritters served with fresh
coriander and sweet chilli sauce

SALT ‘N PEPPER PRAWNS

Crispy tiger prawns dusted in sea salt ﬂakes and
lemon pepper, served with lime aioli

SAGANAKI [ GF ] [ V ]

26

BLCT

22

FLATHEAD FILLET

15

Warm marinated lamb tossed with baby cos lettuce,
cherry tomatoes, cucumber, black olives, shaved red
onions and fetta cheese, ﬁnished with yoghurt and
julienne ﬂat bread

Grilled Turkish bun topped with grilled chicken,
bacon, lettuce, and tomato. Served with fat cut chips
and aioli

GARLIC BREAD [ V ]

Grilled bread with garlic and parsley

LAMB SALAD

16
16

Pan-fried cheese served with honey drizzle, dried
ﬁgs, pistachio nuts, and balsamic glaze
[ GF ]
GLUTEN FREE
[V]
VEGETARIAN

Crispy ﬂathead ﬁllet served with fat cut chips,
tartare sauce, lemon, and house salad

SCOTCH FILLET [ GF ]

40

Chargrilled red gum grass fed scotch ﬁllet served
with pan-fried potatoes, broccolini and roasted ﬁeld
mushroom, ﬁnished with a Worcestershire jus and
crispy shallots

CAESAR SALAD [ GFO ]

18

Cos lettuce, crispy bacon, garlic, croutons, poached
egg, shaved parmesan, anchovies, and Caesar
dressing
ADD CHICKEN
5.00

WARM CHICKEN SALAD

Smoked chicken breast, crispy bacon, honeyed
roasted cashews, croutons, salad leaves, shaved
parmesan cheese, bound with a seeded mustard
dressing

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

Chicken breast with a hint of garlic and all the usual
suspects served with fat cut chips and house salad

[ GFO ]

GLUTEN FREE OPTION AVAILABLE

26

26

NACHO PARMIGIANA

28

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

24

SQUID SALAD

26

GNOCCHI [ V ]

25

KARAAGE CHICKEN

25

THAI BEEF SALAD [ GFO ]

28

PORK BURGER

22

SMOKED SALMON SALAD [ GF ]

28

Chicken schnitzel topped with tomato sugo, cheesy
corn chips, salsa, guacamole, sour cream, and
jalapeno chilli. Served with fat cut chips and house
salad
Served with house salad and fat cut chips

Crispy squid, lemon pepper, sea salt, cos lettuce, red
onion, capsicum, julienne carrot, cherry tomatoes,
dried shallots, and ﬁnished with lime aioli
Handmade potato gnocchi tossed with butter, salsa
verde and diced tomato, ﬁnished with feta cheese
and dried shallots

Ginger, conﬁt garlic and sake marinated fried
chicken with crispy fried chat potatoes, baby
spinach, cucumber, daikon, red and green capsicum,
red onion, and ﬁnished with a wasabi mayo and
crisp shallots
Coconut, chilli and coriander marinated beef, served
with cos lettuce, julienne carrot, capsicum, shaved
onion, coriander, roasted peanuts, cucumber,
shallots, and ﬁnished with pickled ginger, crispy
buck wheat noodles and a “ﬁery” citrus dressing
Asian master stock braised pork belly slices served
on a toasted Turkish bun with an apple, shallot, and
wasabi slaw, ﬁnished with chill caramel. Served with
fat cut chips
Tasmanian smoked salmon, avocado, feta cheese,
black sesame seeds, shaved red onion, salad leaves,
cherry tomatoes, cucumber, ﬁnished with a honey
Dijon dressing and pomegranate seeds
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